Cauliflower (Brassica oleracea) is a cool-season crop belonging to the Brassicaceae family. Use of morphological differences between true-to-types and off-types in grow-out test (GOT) is the basic method for hybrid purity analysis. Traditional GOT is costly, tedious, time consuming and environment sensitive. To increase the speed and accuracy of genetic purity testing of hybrids, recent advances in DNA markers have shown promise. In the present study, the purity of cauliflower hybrid (NBH Tania-815) was assessed by traditional GOT and advanced molecular marker systems. The experiment was carried out by mixing 95% F 1 hybrids with 5% female parents, individually in the sample sets of 400, 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40. For each sample size, PCR-based assay and GOT were carried out to check the hybrid purity. In the PCR-based assay, 220 pairs of SSR markers were screened, with 32 markers showing parental polymorphism including one codominant marker (BrgMS565). The purity level was determined by the co-dominant marker. A minimum sample size of 100 was standardized to confirm the hybrid purity as it showed the same result with that of higher sample sizes (200, 300 and 400). Hence, it is proposed that molecular marker-based hybrid purity assessment may serve as an effective substitute to traditional GOT.
CAULIFLOWER (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis; family Brassicaceae, 2n = 18) is one of the widely used vegetables in the world due to its wide adaptation, high-yielding nature, long shelf-time, and good economic returns. It is a cool-season crop, usually cultivated between October and April in India. The total cultivated area of this crop is 1.382 million hectares worldwide, with an annual production of over 24.175 million tonnes 1 . The maintenance of genetically uniform inbred lines and commercial hybrids that are true to their type is an essential prerequisite in the production and marketing of hybrids. Identifying breeding lines and determining F 1 hybrid purity are consequential quality controls in vegetable breeding and seed production. In cauliflower, F 1 hybrid selection aims for earliness, high yield, better curd quality with regard to compactness and colour, uniform maturity, and resistance to insects, diseases and unpropitious weather conditions 2 . Self-incompatibility is commonly utilized for hybrid cauliflower seed production, but the formation of self-inbred seed often contaminates hybrid seed production. The presence of female selfs can also reduce the yield and economic value through loss of hybrid purity. For characterizing a good quality seed, hybrid purity is the most important parameter and it is performed to confirm any deviation from the genuineness of the variety. For seed certification and commercialization of hybrid, maintenance of high level of genetic purity assessment is mandatory.
The traditional approach for assessing genetic purity by grow-out test (GOT) is based on the identification of morphological characteristics at various stages of plant growth. This approach is subject to influence by environmental factors and is time-consuming. Biochemical methods like isozyme analysis and seed protein electrophoresis cannot discriminate closely related genotypes because of limited polymorphism and environmental influence. Furthermore, they do not give precise estimates of genetic distances among cultivars 3 . Therefore, there is growing need for a novel method in hybrid purity testing which can provide accurate, rapid and costeffective results. Employing DNA-based markers for hybrid purity testing can overcome the drawbacks of morphological or biochemical markers as marker analysis is based on the genotype of the hybrids eliminating environmental variations and permitting identification of hybrid purity even at the seed level. The simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers are co-dominant, highly informative, reproducible and the most reliable for assessment of hybrid purity. The heterozygosity of the hybrids can be effortlessly recognized by the presence of both the parental CURRENT SCIENCE, VOL. 115, NO. 11, 10 DECEMBER 2018 2096 alleles 4 . In recent years, SSR markers have been utilized for genetic purity testing in various field and vegetable crops such as rice 5, 6 , cotton 7, 8 , sunflower 9 , cabbage 10,11 , cauliflower 12 and tomato 13 . Even though molecular marker plays an important role in identifying hybrid purity, there are no guidelines available on the use of a specific number of markers, and sample size for 90%, 95% and 99% purity in comparison with GOT, where 400 seeds were used as minimum sample size for 95% purity. There is an urgent need for this method to be standardized for large scale 'hybrid purity test'. Hence the present study was undertaken with the objective of optimizing the minimum sample size that can be used for genetic purity assessment. The results of genetic purity determined through SSR markers were then compared with those of GOT performed on different sample sizes.
Materials and methods

Plant material
The materials used for the study comprised of cauliflower F 1 hybrid NBH Tania-815 and its parental lines, which were developed in Noble Seeds Pvt Ltd, India. The hybrid plant showed erect, creamy white curd colour and curd partially covered by inner leaves. The female parental line showed semi erect, yellowish curd colour and curd covered by inner leaves; while the male parental line showed erect, creamy white curd colour and curd partially covered by inner leaves (Table 1) .
GOT analysis
To validate the conformity of molecular marker-based estimates of selfed or off-type plants with the actual phenotypic data, the experiment was carried out by pooling 95% F 1 hybrids mixed with 5% female parents, individually in the following sample sets of 400, 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40. All the six sample sizes along with the parental lines of NBH Tania-815 were sown in the tray with 20 × 20 matrix GOT layout for 30 days. One-month-old seedlings were transplanted to the plots. Measures like proper irrigation, fertilization and insect management were carried out during the plant growth. Purity evaluations were examined based on major morphological traits mentioned the in DUS (distinctness uniformity and stability) guidelines 14 , including plant habit, leaf shape, leaf colour, curd compactness and curd colour throughout the growing season (Table 1 ). For each sample size, both the PCR-based assay and GOT were carried out to check the hybrid purity. The selfed/off-type plants identified through SSR marker analysis were further validated based on the morphological characters. The experiment was repeated thrice and the mean per cent hybrid purity based on both PCR-based assay and GOT was calculated as follows Hygrid purity (%) = Total number of plants number of off-types × 100.
Total number of plants −
DNA isolation and quantification
Genomic DNA was extracted from leaves of parental lines and hybrids from each sample size (400, 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40) using the modified cetyltrimethylammonium bromide method 15 . The quality and quantity of isolated genomic DNA was checked using 0.8% agarose gel electrophoresis and Gene Quant UV Spectrophotometer (GE Health Care Bio-Sciences Ltd, Bengaluru) respectively. Finally, DNA was diluted with double-distilled water to a concentration of 20 ng/μl for PCR analysis.
SSR marker polymorphism analysis
A total of 220 pairs of SSR markers were used to examine the polymorphism in bulk of DNA extracted from ten seedlings of each female and male parent of cauliflower NBH Tania-815 hybrid [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Polymorphic SSRs were chosen for the hybrid purity testing of NBH Tania-815. Sequences of all SSR markers were obtained from public sources: http://www.brassica.info/ssr/SSRinfo.htm. DNA amplification was carried out in a total volume of 20 μl reaction mixture containing 10X Taq polymerase buffer, 5 pmol of each primer, 1 mM dNTP, 3U of Taq polymerase (Bangalore Genie Pvt Ltd, Bengaluru, India), and 20 ng of template genomic DNA. Amplification was performed in a thermocycler (model TC-5000; Bibby Scientific (Asia) Limited, Hong Kong) with the following conditions: denaturation at 94°C for 3 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s and 72°C for 1 min and a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. Amplified DNA fragments were separated in a 3% (w/v) agarose gel containing 0.5 μg/ml ethidium bromide in 45 mM Trisborate (1 mM) EDTA buffer, pH 8.0. Next, 20 μl of PCR products was loaded into the well after adding 5 μl of loading dye (50% (w/v) glycerol and 50% (w/v) bromophenol blue). A 100 bp DNA ladder (3B bioscience, Spain) was used as the molecular standard. Electrophoresis was carried out at 70V for 3 h and gels were visualized under UV transilluminator (Syngene, USA) and documented using UV-Pro gel documentation system.
Results
Genetic purity assessment using GOT and SSR markers
In GOT, purity evaluation was carried out based on morphological traits. In the present study, plants from six Tania-815 were studied individually to determine if they were true-to-type for ten morphological characters in GOT. Of the ten morphological characters analysed, nine distinguished the impurities in six different sample sizes (Table 1) . Among these, plant habit, leaf shape, curd compactness and curd colour exhibited maximum variation ( Figure 1 ). The characters of few individuals which showed variation from the standard characters were identified as selfed/off-type. The mean percentage of hybrid purity in GOT assay for 400, 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40 sample sizes of NBH Tania-815 was calculated to be 99.4, 99.3, 99.3, 99.6, 99.5 and 100 respectively ( Table 2 ). In the PCR-based assay, a total of 220 pairs of SSR markers were used to detect polymorphic loci between the parental lines. Out of 220 marker pairs, 32 showed clear polymorphism among the parental lines (Table 3) . These 32 polymorphic markers were then tested on the hybrid population to detect the heterozygosity of hybrids. A single marker (BrgMS565) was found to be co-dominant and resulted in amplification of 190 bp female-specific amplicon (FSA) as well as 220 bp malespecific amplicon (MSA) that were present in the hybrid NBH Tania-815 (Figure 2) . Further, this co-dominant marker was tested on all the six sample sizes and mean percentage was calculated per sample size. In the 400 hybrid sample size mean percentage of hybrid purity in SSR analysis was calculated to be 99.3 (Table 2) . Similarly, in case of 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40 hybrid sample sizes, the mean percentage of hybrid purity was calculated to be 99.2, 99.3, 99.6, 99.5 and 100 respectively (Table  2) . Visually, it is difficult to assess the hybrid genetic purity due to environmental conditions. While SSR analysis is based on genomic level, which cannot be influenced by the environment. As in the present study, two plants, i.e. plant no. 14 from 400 sample size and plant no. 67 from 300 sample size were phenotypically similar to F 1 hybrid, but at the genotypic level, they were off-types/selfed (Figure 3 ).
Duration involved in determining the purity of cauliflower hybrid
GOT, based on the assessment of morphological characters of plants took around 70 days to detect the selfed/offtypes in the six sample sizes. The PCR-based assay, however, took around 48 h to detect the level of admixtures, suggesting a time saving approach for testing hybrid purity against the admixture of selfed plants as well as off-types (Table 4) .
Discussion
In seed production, genetic purity of hybrids and varieties is of critical importance. Contamination is possible due to several reasons, such as pollen shedders, outcrossing and physical mixtures during the consistent multiplication of the harvested material. In this study, 3000 individuals were evaluated using SSR markers as well as GOT in order to compare both test methods and thus to confirm the purity of NBH Tania-815 for future marketing.
In the present study, although a total of 220 pairs of markers were screened, 32 SSR markers showed parental polymorphism. Such a result, which indicates a high similarity of genetic background between the parents, is due to the relatively narrow genetic base in B. oleracea 21 . The development of DNA markers is highly desirable to facilitate the purity testing of such cultivars derived from closely related parental lines.
For making the hybrid commercially successful, it should be pure. The genetically pure hybrid will only perform better in a consistent manner, or it would show poor performance. Hence to check the genetic purity of the produced hybrid, it is mandatory to use molecular markers. Traditionally, GOT is being used for genetic purity testing, which requires a complete season. Also, it is labour-intensive as well as sensitive to environmental changes and therefore is not totally a true-to-type method to assess genetic purity 22 . Due to the above reason, there is unavailability of hybrid seeds for immediate cultivation which leads to the extra cost of storage, and hence an overall increase in the hybrid seed cost.
Among various DNA-based markers available for genetic purity testing, SSRs are preferred as they are codominant and convenient. It has been demonstrated that a single co-dominant marker is sufficient to discern false hybrids in purity assessment 23, 24 . Nevertheless, discrepancies between the results obtained using different SSR markers are not infrequent. In this study, only a single SSR marker (BrgMS565) was found to be co-dominant, which was used for hybrid purity assessment to reconfirm the reliability of the marker. The plants which were recognized as off-types based on GOT analysis were also recognized as off-types through SSR analysis. The results of the field GOT and SSR marker tests were comparable. The molecular marker-based assay detected a higher percentage of impurities compared to traditional GOT assay 25 . Molecular markers identified some additional impurities, which could not be done during morphological markers. This illustrates the better discriminatory power and efficiency of SSR markers in genetic purity assessments. These markers could even precisely detect residual heterozygosity in the plant. Similar results have been reported by other researchers 6, 8, 24, 26 . The present study helps to critically assess the hybrid purity of the variety using molecular marker-based advanced technology to get true-to-type seeds to the farmers.
Previously for GOT, 400 seedlings were used as the minimum sample size for testing genetic purity. However, maintenance of such huge sample size was tedious and labour-intensive. Alternatively, we have standardized by testing six different sample sizes, viz. 400, 300, 200, 100, 80 and 40. So instead of 400 sample size, 100 seedlings are sufficient to confirm the hybrid purity of cauliflower, as they showed results comparable with higher sample size. Marker analysis showed consistent results with GOT. However, GOT takes around 70 days to estimate genetic purity and this technique is both laborious and time-consuming, as several of the distinguishing characters appear only during the flowering and postflowering stage. As a result, it often delays the whole process of decision-making, packaging and marketing of the commercial seeds. Thus, farmers do not get hybrid seeds at the right time for sowing, thus preventing the immediate cultivation of such seeds produced. The hybrid seed cost escalates due to additional investment in production and storage 24 . These limitations of GOT can be overcome efficiently by employing molecular markers. The SSR analysis can be done in the laboratory which takes 48 hours for genetic purity evaluation; thus it reduces labour, space and ultimately the time involved in purity testing.
Therefore, we can conclude that it is possible to differentiate cauliflower hybrids more accurately and efficiently from their parental lines and off-types/selfed using locus-specific allelic information through SSR markers. The genetic purity of the variety/hybrid assessed through SSR markers and field GOT indicates that there is similarity in the results, suggesting that molecular markers can be used as a supportive test for GOT. Further, implementation of marker analysis would be beneficial to the seed industry due to its cost-effectiveness. In addition, commercially viable genetic SSR markers could be used for routine evaluation of genetic purity of cultivars. The information on SSR markers generated in this study will be useful to the seed industry to choose appropriate marker combinations for assessing the genetic purity of crops.
